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J. ROW'S

Ci&txr Store !

Opno'llf t.nvc A IlHger's, Cnlirurntn ft.,
Jacksonville, Oregon,

TOYS, TOYS. TOTS!

HOLIDAY GIFTS!

J 1!0V Inform the cltlrnti of
the pubic Bininilly that ho hu

jut i celled "'"l o,lcr" r,,r fu'c ''" tllt,t'llor
ttock uf

, . HAVANA & IMITATION...

Itobaccos, pipes, figs, 5
P CCTI.KI.Y, 11AISIXS, 5

Statlojiai y . ScIiouI-.mhiI- .s v.

CANDY, NUTS, c
7,

TOYS. SUOAKS,
ALHl'MS, KTO.

Price to mil the tllnci'. Cnll nml p
rave jour money.

O.lOYdOX

,nooooooooooi'00ooouio(iooooooooo(mo

A laircr mill I'llir Akmi titicul f
I ul Mllltm Willi' on IiiiIiiI, liir I

uilt . f
ooeoeoooooooooooo oooooooooooooouo

A Urn ciilli'clinti (if tlic Intest nml bel
JoTeU tor circulation.
IIcI.lHC:i. J. HOW.

Happiness or Misery ;

THAT IS Till'. QIKSTION.

mmii: fhofhiktohs or Tin:
J MFSl.l'MOF ANATOMY AMI
.Si'IFM'L'havo determined, regard Ii

orv.NK'io to Utio Fill IK (for the benefit
of the ruffi-rin- Immunity) four of tlnlr
nwt interesting nml liwtrticlivc l.KC
TL'IM'.S on M Alti:iAOi:,ninl its iliequnl
ilications: Nervous Debility, Premature
lit line of Mitnlumil, Inili'iHtirni, Weuh
w or Hi priiniiui, l. of Lncrgy tuiel Vi
tl I'oncr, I lie great Social Kvll, und those
maladies t hat res ii It rrom youthful follice,
excewe of miitiirity, or ignorance ofFlij-lolup-

nml Nature Lump.
'Uee invaluable lecture linvc been (lie

mc.uii of iiillfilitcnii'i; utul Hiving tlimamK
nr.il will lie forwnrdid FKKI. on rievlpt ol
'Juiutj-fiv- c Cent in piMtuue etiimps, by
aililrersing "Secretary Pacific Museum ol
Aimtoin; nml (science, Fine Street, San
Francisco."

WrU'tlers to lie tent Ihrnuijli WWU
J'jrgoACo. mirllyl Iii'h

to tiii:VK), GKOWJKKS
OF OREGON

MMli; undersigned having on hand nmim--
bcr ofiiiH'riur, thuruugh' hied Spun-Mi- ,

cr Vermont, Mirino biiilr, nml lew
French Merino bucks, cnmusliiigiif lamb,
jcarl.uge mid ivu yenr-olds-

, ltd
mcihoil uf Informing t lie public, tlmt lie lit

filling tlieiii very reiiwiuibly fur amli.
'Hie Spanish or Vermont Mirino tiro

direct from tlio Mock of Miiwln
Hammond, Vermont, ninl tlu French Me-
rinos from stock Importetl Into (Jirgon by
Joi.c lc Rockwell, ol Vermont

Aue.u'vllttit oppnrliiiiiiy is here tuTercJ
for Btuck nuisteiK to Improve their stock.
'Ibetlucp can now be shcii nt the far in ol
the undersigned, on the Xorlh L'mKpiu
Hivcr.nt iliu " Winchester Fcriy." Like
Wilder of inerclmiitlln', imiiiiht I charuul
fw ixlnlillluif. THOMAS SMITH.

Julin3.

WM, FAULKNER 8r SON,

DIl'OHTKIW Ol'

CARDS &CAIUD STOCK
ALL COLORS, PRINTING INK,

All CdloihUioM.eH, auilsli,
PRINTING PRESSES, TYPE

AM) '--'-

Printing Maieriuls
OF KVKUY Dl'.SUltlPTION.

OLD TYPE MBTAL.
Mochliilbts may at ull tiinea bo supplied
"mi oiu iypo nietttl by calling nl

0.1X, Clay Stroot,
ugCin SAN FHANOISCO.

JOHN l- - IIOLTCK

V'nlchmnkcr and Jeweler!
Oirgon Strut, Jacksonville, Ottgon,

HAS STILL THE BEST
OF

SELECT-IJUb'lOU- K

minuim: ji:wklky,
GOLD AND SILVKIt WATCHIS,

8 D.W A.NU 3fl llUli: I'LOl'hS.

Prices 20 per cent leas thin any other
"use In ton.

All ftrtJclaoBtrlcllywarinnlcd.

Dissolved.
I......I'llh Partnership hcrotoloro existing:in

li'Kal business between Jacoba .V (US'
" ncreby (Jlssohcil. f fnoa n,ntln.

u Ue busfiiMB nt tho old olFico.
bePt. 1st, 18C5. EeptOlw

Tin: okikjon si:vi'im:i,.
ISHfKII I.VI.UV HITllinvY MOIIMMI.

11. V. DOWlilJi" Prmirlptnr.
For Onevrnr. tit n.ltnnr

Four Dollnrn: If nihl wltliln ilm nr.i lv
month' of the )ear. live ilollurK j If not paid
iiiiiii me CNpiriUKin m umyenr. r lollnri.

AnvntTlHlMl Ono wiuare (10 lines orle). Ilrot Inoertlon. Three Dollarn : imilt
iihequent IiihiIIijii, Ono Dollar. A dis-

count of llfty percent will ho made to llioe
wnn miteriii iij uicyetir.

C7f IrtTtll pii.1.t tfri lv,il nl fitrtriil mtn.

I.O. (). F. -- JiHlcoiM Itlc l.oitu'c
- JTJTe irS, AO. i), liolil II It'lt- -

kT yf lulnr lHcclina nn nirvf . in 1, film ittirf-.tti- .t ,k '
&?-- & Mnrtnle'lliill. 1

nrnllii'iii III corn (.Ininllni; me Itiiltnl to
intend. OlIOKOi: I'.FUNK, N. 0.

llmiuw IIh.mi. It. Secy.
Trii!ri'ii. J. SI. Sutton., Win. Hay and

S. J. Day.

Wiutlii Lotl-- c No, 10. A. F. & A. M.
A HOLD their n iriilar oommunl-- '

cntloni' the WiilniiNlity nvenliigit on

Vor precetling the lull muou, In jack- -

4U.NVII.1X, UllKUIIN.

joiim: H05S, w. .11.

C.W. Swum. Sec)--
.

ORANGE JACOBS,
A'lTOIlNKY AND COUNSKl.OIl

AND SOI.It'lTOlt IN CIIANCKUY,
lACi.miKvii.t.i;, Ohiuiok.

llillii' imitKlIt Hie Cntirl II1111H'.
'

All commit itil to mv enn; will
he tirninpily nttfn.l. I m. July .. fi

Q. F. DOWCLL,
u'Bwr3i'":n:",cL.iic m: xizza;

Jaikhonmm.k. Onit.oN.
iVIII nmetlci' In r.ll the Court of the Thlnl
Judlohil DIMriet. the inn Court of On-- 1
con.nnd In Viuku.C'ul. ur !crip prompt- -

ly coiiecieii. Uci. ia.

T. 'J CAP, AX I SS, M TJ.
1 i.t. rr.ACTKB-Medic- ine

and Surgery
IS

lOfHIIIN'K A' AlMOIMMI Cos.

JurkiH.nillle, June IO1I1. JuelOlf

TAKK KOTICK!
STEAMSHIP DEL NORTErpHE
.. ... ..I a. I ii.llll fill I lH

1 mo Z
''- -nt J .QOlliUr i:lll ?Ill.TJI.

For ft .1.1 .,r ....fl. Ii.inilre of J.w
IIolhfhi Aei'iit concrofl iiintuiidJucl.- -

uin kii.HiU. .Sun KruiieLcii
DLliAN A WAI.UAIP'iii".

CreK-en- t Clli. I'al.
Crseent City May SiW. 'ut. Jm

J. S.HOWARD,
SURVEYOR CIVIL ENGINEER,

JaCKiiMII.m: OlibunN,

llevMeuee near tho South end or Op'irwi
M((VMJt. January, S, IMI

Offlev nt hi ridt ne on Oregon strwt

IDR. L.S.THOMPSON
PIliSlClAIN A.MJ l-- l iii'i'nv

jAi'hx'M'lM.K. Okki.oK.

Can be found either at U Ui, lrg Store.
... i.i. ......i .!..... iui..vi ii..' Kx- -i,r 11 iimtiii i. witv v.w

puts Olllee. preiKired to give piumpl ut- -
Ullllou 10 iliittC riipiirniB nw wnn-"- .

Juckonvtlle, .Sept. 311. dieSUH

PCTCR DRITT.
PJI0T0G1.AP111C ARTIST
lh I'llKlMKICI)

ieT.KiJ ncii'iiiSH
JA HVKItV b11I.lt

OFTHK AUT,

WITH ALL Tin:
LATKIMFROVKMF.NTS.

ir I'lcliire do not glut wtWiiotiou. no

chin ew will 1 made. Cull nt hi new Gal-

lery, on the Mil, examine hU ploluiw, and

sjtjor jour llkine'.

DR. A. B. OVERDECK.
iw n.,,iu.L unulil uuuoiiuee to the oil- -'

fcTJi iTJTu2i&
meillcliie. II will ulwai.thu luuctlee el

. .f is. is (I... Mi ui limk

il'bi'i'ilit I'luld'tiful 1

JA. I). MIX 8- - " ,Ali00'

MIX L FARGO,
A'lTOUNKYS AND COUNSKLI.OUS

W.MI.A W.M.I.A, WA.IU.M.TO.N TkHHITORV,

n.'l.'lf'Knver Dank Kxchauk'e. Mulll

J Strut, will piuetice iu ull the Courts
lot the First Judicml District, uUo the Su

prcine Couit. Collections proinpuy
All biumer entrusted to our

cure will receive prompt attention. ju3lf

dissolution
riuir. has thin day with'

I Irniiilheflriil 'I 10IIIP.0I1

Duvis.nudvv.il continue the practice of
Medicine, Smgery and Obstetric, in

Juckbonvlllc nml vicinity, solicit a

huro of tho patronage. Ollieo resi-

lience at the old Murry JlocmsUad.
T.L. DAY IS.

Dec. 13th, ISfii deol7tf

rpm: DKST
1 inalUin Hall' Snrsparilln Yellow D

uud Iodide of FoUh".

dual t:xtm'.
lit WII.1.HM IIOH Wlt.UCK.

Deal gently, gfntly. Winter w!nd,
With thefc poor, fallen leave

That In the loncforai hollow Ho

On thee f.id, cloudy evei.

For they have nobly done their purt
In NuturcV mighty plan,

And have n right to kindly care
From nM who nrc lur rn.

So penlly. pinlly liiy them down
To thdr lnp, iieneefnl rt

Ptlll locd. nlllioiigli frever Iwt,
On y(Mre' UivImj lrtnl.

Lft w deal pently with nil ronU
Who ffrvetl In Nuturr'n plan,

Who nobly did their noble work
To help their fellow man.

Tl tint that wecurMhef hnll be
To their broml plory wrd;

Yi. wrenlhelltlij llirMiillocofOotl.
For nil Oi,. truthful dead I

AVir Vin--l hit tr.

THE LAST DAYS OP BYRON.

An American linn wrltw: I tnwd
tbe winter ol HuonV death In Greece, ami

. .. . ...1.. .- 1- t... t -in me inner pari 01 j lumarj rni i f '

him at Mlwolonghl. He w then fuff.r
'ng from a fit of (plliy, which occurrttl '

W(M ui
middle The first timejr,)(C 0 mmJ p ,0 lh M(inclrt,

I cfdtad i.' his residence I was net rm1l

teil to see him; bnt In a few days I rtceiv
(,l n K.iiie twtc irom nun ai im an. 01

iiegrowrvat.t.whowasanatlveofAmerl- -
on. nml whom Myron l.intl IU W1

prnu j 0f m the !ttt
I foimd the In rather a as

Irrntuble state, but he treated me with the

utmoft kind net. He that nt the
time I first called u"n him nil stranger
and most of hi friiudt were excluded fiom

his room.

Hut," ahl he, "had I known an Aincrl

can was nt the door, you altouM not huc
becu eleiihil. 1 love jour country, Mr; it
1 the onlv snot on (Jod's erf 111 earth that
1, ,)0idlecrateil by tjrauny."

I" w eouverealh... I nllmfa.1 to thesym

pamy ui umi nirw iu In Amtrien

rT""g
,.

"m-re-
,

.,
All Im wil at

time reply was:
"Foor Oroece ! panr (!rcc ! Oikw ll

rtcheet on earth. Uod I hue triwl

to help tliec
. ...lie then rtrvrrci in icrms to

H.aMrk then fullw.aml slionwl men L

letter from that chief.

In a few day after I kit Mm I received

Knother note from Mm, rrquelltig nm to
Mil and bring with me Irlng' Sketch )

Hook" I took It in my hail and wetit

mm minx to llliulrlons anllmr's tl- -i

,Uee. He ne fmm the e.uek when I en,, ,0 111 1 mv baiul wuritilr mid:
; ""' - ' '

.
" ,' . , ,

"llave ou uiouuui hip oaciou nwiK i
.

j liuniitil il io mm, wnrn oviaiHg 11 wun
enthiislHiin, he tuintd In "Thu Hroken

Heart." "Tluii," M I, "kooe of thr

Snet things ever written on turth, awl I

,uut to hir an Ainerle-nread- lt. Itai

nay wijwii " ii "
1 replU! that I had neier Hi kirn.

God blew him!" e.e!aiitd !rcn,"U'
Is a genius; and he has kouivthlug better

than geului a ! I with I oould see

Mm, but I fear I necr ihall. Well, then,

read 'The Hrokcu Heart' yc, ''J'l.e llro

ken Heart.1 What a word!'

In closing the first paragraph, I said:

Shall I confess II! I believe In broken

hearts."
"Yw. ami so do I." said llyron. "ami so

.tna ,. ..riluulv tun utiilewaiiberk and loohi."

So I walt.U wknever he Interrupt w
ullli (0 ,tlium me t go on; jet I oared

-

from Hjvon. he.rt. NUile I wa, readinu--

mournful pleee. I ouerul that Hyron

wept. He turned hl ejr upon mewylog:

"You sec ir.c weep, sir; Irving r.oier

wrote that story without weeping, nor can

I hear It without tiars. 1 have not wept

much In thl world, fur troubU never

brings tears to my ijs; put lulwuyshavcj
tears for 'Tho Jirokcn Heart.'"

When I read the lust line of Moore's

verses, the clo.c of the piree, llyron
.

said:

"What a balms that Tom , null Irving

.av .ii.ui.Bi.rulloieI What

W Wngl"' e". ' ": ,;, w
c'""'" '

fiovern
". r,M,.nize Greece as

C0 JOUf

an independent naliun.

..'rhe.c were the last ords of Iljro

Awki.a, Write a
i'Comk Tiu.

son ol the ''"''' ' . . ,

in. All je unit u

CCrcd box and fill U w lb brick and car
. i , ,, nfn fnnr fitorv Ijui dtilL's

TV H III "c " v
and me uuu at the topeloe all the "

S. B. FARGO, b ,
'

B ,,ow many ,uch DU as

NO T A It Y PUBLIC,, WnsMn-to- n Irvli g arc there in America ?

,t, N w . t ' e,
such spirits Into this,

Vai.!.a AIJ-- i God duu't send many

Wllltakoocknowledgineiitofili)eils-I,ro.lwo- ra. I went to ee Ameriea lor fivei

tent Notes ami deed. u.udu out at hoi no-- . , , ,0 M nlllgl I want to

tlco and JfJ". , ,our slupemluj iohotti 1 nont to kc
' ' '. t . . rn ,i,l

viimeraigiieu
,l,iw. Ol V

and
nt hi

ItKMKDYFOItlUIKU

Ju3l

jnst

heart

""

work

(From tli' Orejonhn
PY OVERLAND TELEGRAPH

a iierhtt evtemllnt;
time.

New York, Oct. 'J:M The lltrM'titr
Wnslilngtoc dlpatch my. A letter re- -

cthril at the 1 ml inn 11 urea 11 today, from

Fort Sully, dated October fiih. slatw that

Hie

it trnet

fr tlmt

the ConimlMloneM dlpatchcil to treat with ' ' Hoito.i, September 2,"i, M!.
the Imlliini in that fcellon Imil My Pear Kllpatrlck : I hato recclrtil

few Indians were nt the fort. 'youM of the 21st, Intltlaff me to c UP '"
hnmlriHl lodges were Mtablbjhnl one to Huex with you on tbo 2ath. 1 wlh
dreil ami twenty mile above. Thoee Indi-- j my cngagmeuli hire ptnniitotl me du

nn were detetred from treating with the, for 1 am pure wj would eiioy ft day

delejrntw ut Fort Sully by or two at the fair, mid rtpeelally tlta prom--

thry werf only to be brought lied port of tba raeei. The JwirnaUi ritc
to fit TIms letter itntw it Id cv .plontnff aceosnt of jifcir (minmteil nml

Went that the delegation nrrinl two

wctki loo Into to achieve n meccjful con- -
ferrnce with the trlbi,n the liiifTolo re

on had cnnmfiiccil, ni.il tho gnat hunti.And as It Ij, when 1 bear of the ungener

will noon be The Gommta- - oiu and iinjutt things that nre wild of

loner Intend to start for home on the 'your nnthei and conduct, I fuel Inclined

jOth. I '0 brctlc through all the rue rve about -

New York, Ort. S.UTlic mbttancc it'es that 1 have IropoK.l on myelf while

of the Freldent' renmrk on the Mihject In the at iny.au draw of the Topper.

fa tho of February.

poet wrak ,lC mHt.lillwv ol whltb.M soon

aid

In

know

rnpiurous

lb

nt

toother

of the reconduction of the Smitlirrn Slate
during n late interlew with him, Ii given, on

with the I'ntldcnF npproxal, by Mnjor

General 0. I.. Steam, of MuhacIuikU.
In retilv to tku remark that the Ihiaocratj
,.Iam(,l M,1 gnccVer to tlrtlil. the Fro I

)(jc)t nlllnilf,j t,nt tM icmw.faey mw
J(t ,n aijvnnoe them nml were new ' of

He

liuiil they would suceeeil In doing so. He an

reiterated his doctrine that notwlthstand- -

1k w wlw, .i r t))C Soutltern
states iky were nevrr ot of the Unton.

j bu, ,1B, J1. Mr rc)jeeu courK, tlifj. fQf.

ifdliil llilr rivil L'tiverniiHiits. to rreoii- -
get

powihli, he coHsiderai the chief duty of the

time. This, he y, camint be dune In n

ninmi nt, but Mieh grunt ami happy progress to

is iteii'g n.adeln It that the teeults some-

time pHur to him like u dteam. lie
did iKile.ct to forever dtptiic rf their
forms r civil light even the majority cf

there included In Iheumiieety
but Intended tlmt they hnuld luk for par
don, and thus reulliw the eiiarmity of their
crime, lie l In fumr of ullowlng the

whueeriet) In the army, those who

01 n read and write- - ami thoe wetcl of

certain othtr to vote, hut
don't think it I tol!ey or that U ha the
richt to force lhne comlitiou on the
white of the South, tlotich he liellevis

1(( y b(f(n) I(t)(f ((U lir,ri.
;,ffl U frit)jnH.n, jj Prcaldei.t nli

tVws Using In Congre Is

m tU wmU.r o( Itul0l(I yattri( lu$Wtl

of w H,MJian, ,. t prcent.
,1ie IUtatlVl tdU-itfl- t say

:f ... vorlh L'arulliiu Couvenllan: A sin- -

. . 1. .. .1 ..
Mjuiar nniiaofTnH 111 nwie n iw

....i,-.,- ,, ,ullul .ir..- -, ,i.at fur dlllhwiit
... , ..,.,. ........ ...,i.- " '".7ai uL'- io .tiutce over me v apiioi, ami i.nu

it.umii io l oik lur one. .xiiamg uai
tinwl reoeipt of n measage from Free

Mhnl JulwMw.tiyliig that North Curoli

)m shuuM at (Mice und fouver lepudlute

ien il"llarof liid,btnliiess cbiitracttd to
aikiiit ttu.' rebellion, nrtuiitul the atavinir

n llatl

onbnanee completely Ignoring lhat debt.

atUyhad jtluiw uiy adroitly lahl for

tlw purpose; but on readirg the Fiesldent'
dispatch the oidiuanee was iuinieillately

tukeu up and amid cheering und

great cnthmdaim, there being but few ueg

nlhe olu. The propoied awendiwat lo

submit it to the people was not adopted.
ri.oordii.anoi. na! for the orcanizatlon, '

In some comities, of a inilltlu foice to sup
pre is uii.U-r.loo-

nroval of the mtional military furcw
ltM.Juiu.uM wira the

Iwr constitutional rigb.s, to remove the

the civil authorities
The HeiiJU'i Jackson (Ml.) corro

Kndent uu uupleusuut picture of

the itolitioal ami hucial stute of alfjlrs In

that State. The legislature, which met

Monday, has tome difficult work btforo it,
the worst of which probably is the rcsosoi

tiiilon of the flimucM, which are In a shoek

lug condition. Thu iKbt of the SUtc is

Urge, but though many fvor a
i .... , ,i .. , .... .1,, ., . r ..,. ...iu" ."."". .!.. "'"'".-- :

!'. H I tuougl.l Mwiuippi lias i.u
vnoogh ol this, aul won't try It again, -
cent as far as reguids lhat portion of her

debt contragted to aHlt the rsbellion, all

ofwbch, I is believed, lio ignorwl

A no her iiuHtlon wi I. wl.icli Its membm
will have to doal Is that rotative to admit.
tin" neuro testimony ill the Courts. The
MBJ(irilv of then, are Wid to be In favor of

thw this 1. ludicated by the

election ol uovernor MinrKey, who insists
on it, to the position of United State Sen-

ator, and by choolng for State 1'iluter a

gentleman who alwaje fuvored It Tliir
are only a l w oi mo many iiiineuiuea
uu.oli lul. l,BWaturo ha to .K-n-l with. A

,ed by the war, there Is n gi eat want of the

ck q uo ,( Sum
.. ...1 i ... i .i,. i,.n...i i.,. i.uiaM tti. vi,ii iiiu villi: js'ii--i iiwim.ii ij .'ii-.- "

.ippl mgro with the aury tu-v- t u t Chns'- -

mn d pavrriiini'nl liiteml-- I" glic
web of them of IimhI llenee. nianv

refiielo enter lnlitconlriclwllh the plant.

nrthcii.j
Hut KIrIiI

lutn- -
to

o,

npprihenidoM

cn'tmpptil.

Inaugurated.

J wmc

nndMrle,

acUuowleilKul.

Notice.

proclamation,

iiualirieutlnns,

reprcenti.tlon

cirespondenl

oBilawrvhaf.it

bdtii.ttd.ririuestliiir

will

SleUU's 11111I Nw tli'mi'y.

brilliant campaign In New Jewcy. und If

I were i.Icrtejmin like yeurwlf, 1 thoukl
be In the thickest of the fight with you

head Crc that is conocutrated 10 holly up
you jutt now.

IUfora the war you nml I were among
tbme who exerted theminlrji to put the
Democratic party of New Jersey In imwer

believe the inssiee. of the Demoerary ol

New Jersey aro to day as pntrlutie as any
our countrymen , but the cimtioltng

leaders have managed to put the Mute In

attitude of obstitnte nml prn.trut ho

tllity to tho Union suitlrucnt of the naliou.
In New York tbo Democratic Slate

Convention 1ms recently dectarul that,
"banlihlng all ftilimr party comlderatloiw.
and iicting In the rpirit of an enlargctl urn!

crous p.itriollni, they eerdiully nupieirt
FrrslJeiit Jolmnon In the policy he ho

avened to enable the Slate Into In revolt
put their (iovernaient In praetlcal

eipcratlou, and In 'all rush domtitiitlonnl
uitisare as he may inaugurate to
10 the cnmitry and re. tore and cement the

union of the States." As I underHand It,
this Is preclly the ground joti occupy In

New Jersey, u porting the Union plut-fori- n.

The party in power In New Jersey,
might lenrn a good deal from South Ourn

Una, MMlppl nml Alabsun. In those

Slatci, when slavery was found dead.lt
huh decently btirkil by the voluntary

ol tho ieople, prnnoiitieetl by the
Convention now In session. New Jersey
refute Ler assent to an nmsiidmeiit of tho

1'cdcrnl Constitution ubolishiiig (.lavery

thin democratic ?

Wo do not no iiiidorslatid It in New
York. More, the Damoeratlc ( Parent Ion

hails with the "frank and

xetMfous aeeeutMiM by the Kotubrm
SialM ,iwonla- ol ika OMaditlmi la which

lly mvo lwi liehl by the recent war. In--
ploitlii. Iba uliiul(Mimat of ularorv." 'Ilii
i".Z, "i ,.-- ... a ii -.,.- -v i

When I read the soealtud Dtrnoeratln
platform nf New Jarssty for 1H'.5,I flod

there an cll'urt to hcnmhi the relwU from
their treason, by awtlng th bin me of the
rcholliou on the Northern majority which

l""K "t' vtiy imvtl lielure nlmt
Hw li"iltl wcm of tlw Federal Oorern -

meniiuo nuvaniogw ui piwoiu ciintnc
the right of tlw Ktntc to do an thry

pleuse that our national debt Is a wUin
ity und u curse ; n demand for the udmli-

slon into tho Congress of the Ualtwd States
of U perwrw elected iicoordl to tl.a law.

f "ir iiittM ,,m'""1 "b,cl' ttw,W

store DavU, Slnlell, TooiiiIm and their asto

''" l" ,'. "''' rdunl or

uot, and In spite of their lreao) ; and, In

iua breath, the Admiin.trution of l'rtl- -

- '-- -- I '-- ,rf g lo -J.J
of the Now Jrry Dsmeeratlo plalfurui of
A u;-u- HO, IhCA, regurd the rebels a hav-

ing lott cither right or MiMhUratlon by

their treM), NeilUr iIk rebellion nor

It authors arc dsiiounaotl except lue Gov-emin- ent

tlint put tlio relmllion down.
These nre net the real sonlum-xl- i of the
New Jersey Democracy. Tliey will repu
diaW thern as thu same inlsehierou error
have been already rspadiateil in New
York ; ami I rejoice lo w yeu charging
through tUrn, as. under I'ieaionlon, you

broke the enemy's lines ut ilrandy Hlatlon
and as you uflcrwuiil drove the Ily.ng fee

beluro you to his hiding pluue beluml tbe

foriiBcat.ousof Itieh.peml.
I would not have you suppose, my tUai

General, that 1 am not only grateful fur

the k.ml oitir of "yuilhy" lendrexl by

the Democratic Convention of New Jr-co- y

to L officer ami koldivr ingagml in

the late war ; I preme that Ihey are

HQtry tot u that we did nut keep out of tl e

war as they did, uml ol eourse we ought to

.h'i.mUw..i ,.,,.!.. nf viir,n ilmiulretedthe laiiitnlcil Unooln ; I Ibtr

pasted

tLeap

present

people

coucelou,aud

Iminnu

courage and "wtnlu" patriotism paid to

u at the expense o the black Ireep.
"The credit of thu victoiits vyiu by the

Union aruite are due nloue to tho wb,ta

oII'kcu audsoldlers. ThieipiOUl ju Uvm

W !! U , ,m,IU.1IW.IIIPW
the seventh resolution I as gmerous na It
l grummttlcnl. You nml I know, us nil

our coNirailts know, that tho oxelmlou ef
tho black troops from n fair ilmrc of pra!o
Is as iinjuit s it In mean. They perform-

ed their duty with courngoaml fidelity aid
real. They Imvo proved their lltncw to
enjoy the freedom which their valor helped
tj win. If, as tho Copperhcadii ray, tho

war was waged for emancipation, was tt
not right that tho raco which wan to bo

enfranchised should share the perils of tho
coullict 7 If. as wo ay, the war wni pro,
eoutotl to defend tlia Union nml C'onstltu-tl- o'i

of our futhcru, uecd tho Copperhead 1

eompUIn that negro took llielr places In

ranks T them grumble 1 no ene tlio Is

hnrt.
1 find In tho four tli resolution of Hi

Union platform n satisfactory portrait ef
tbe people you nro lighting so ably and
ftrVelhely. "In dealing with tho Natloiuul
OovcrnMient, In which was committed tho

afely of the republic lit times of publlo
danger, they eavllwl whero thoy slinulil

tivo co operated ; they denounesd when
lliey should have encouraged ; thoy thwar
ted whern they ihouM have strengthened,
ami thus became largely icsponslble for the

evils of n coullict which n united pcoplo
wol,,i i1Bve ppcctlily endeil t ami, In view of
these facts, wo arc assured that In their do-fe-

nt the otimlng election lies th oaly

hope Hint New Jcnry will do n worthy part
in the solution of the great ipirillon of
national policy which remalu to bo dsol.

del, and In "rearing the just fruits of our

victory over rebellion."
Faithfully, etc.. I. KlCKUJl.

Major General Kllpatrlck.

The IS'uiiiuml I'liuiiiei"..
Secretary McCiilloch i beitwlth

of fluunoltr. each one with somo

pntrintle tebenie for Improving the nation-

al finance, which the Hccrstnry I urged to
recommend to Congress In his fiirlhre.nlup;
report. Hut MeOiillnuch, while he eeurlo-nusl- y

listens to nll.krtps his own eeunsels,
ami is doulitleM iti.vturtng a plan baud np- -

nn the nclmil flunuchtl vvanLi of thoimtlen,

Ills well knnwn, lionovcr, tlmt he advo-

cate n reedy return lo a specie basts, nml

that ho dwireu to oonolhlatu tho public
seeuritles.

The imllonnl debt, which was SOO.'fi",-HJ- 8

In l.ifil, had Inorensetl on the 1st of
Inst July to 2,7f8,f:t.27r., nnd tb Inter-rs- t

far the next llwulyeur will be,lnroiint
nuwbetf, VlS.l.oaCOOO. Tho other ex-

pense, w being MtlimtcJ, will bo sormi
2W),ono,(IOO more, so that tf.l&fi.OOO.OOO

maro or k-- must bo prorld! for. Tho
rcivlpH from enstoni are eatlinated at
triO.duO 000, and tbe InUraal revcmio wilt

prmliieed at kssut .'5 ,000.000. to which
add oilier Murae of Income, nuJ thero I u
proUbillty that there will bo iv mrpltu of
from forty to fifty mllllcns, which will ba
a famoH lieglntilag for a linking fund,

It Is expected lrml('oiigrri will bo In

vlteil by lb Secretary of tbe Treasury to
somewhat amend tho National Hank Act,,
and tbe New York capitalist tirgo tlmt alt
country National Hanks should have agen-

do of redemption at that or wmu minor
eorninerclal center. An attempt will alio
be made by the ortloers of the Having
Hank to exsmjit their deposits from the
taxation In.poieil nt the last swslon.

Of rouree, there will be a ilvsjierate at
tempt made by nearly every trailing man-

ufacturing or other Interest, to icouru a

of the Internal revenue dutlea 04
their reepeetlve purault or produetloni.
Member of Oaiigrese nro to be elwtul
next fall In nearly every Slate, ami tbo

present Itepreeeutativee who dnlie n r
will naturally desire to favor their

iwuiedialc uouttitueutt by eiirlug n re-

duction of tl.e duties which press heavily
upon Ibtm.

Tbe Western firmer uill ul.o mako a
moveuieut Iu favor of striking cheap wool
from tli free Hit, but they will meet with
vigorous opposition from th woolen ers,

who are organised for the de-

fense of their Interest. ('ui. .Vac. Unun,

A OoiNoiiiHNt'ii Glancing ovr odd
of Habln'ri atlmlrable reprints of nnelent
laiHpblti btarlng ou tlve history of this
country, entltM "The Slats Revolution In
New llnglund," and originally dated 1C80,
we Cud a frith illustrutiou of tho old pro-

verb, "Thero Is uothiu,? new under th
sun." The oplo of New Kiglaml, deter-uilne- d

no lenger to endure the oppresilon
of tho Governor, Mir Kdmund Amlroj, row
in revolution, deputed ami imprlsoucd bin.
Tho following tei.lenue referring to thl
trauiaetioii, liai a familiar ring ; "Wo
have alio Advice, that on Friday liut

livening, Sir IMinuml Aialro did
atlempt to in u l.u an 1 jcapu In Wuiuan'a
Apparel, and passeJ two Guards, nud was
luppeil ul the Third, being dUcovcred by

Hal her a (Inking oorroepoiidwuM in au im

portant erl.la iu the live of the first
cud th last tiaitur of America I

Tofc INVITVII'IN Of TUB I.A0U3 Will
vb"tly tuatl ui'OU thu tall ul uiy du

wiABwltliuviditytheconiplniienttirvvliiU'll'" ll0'. "Ot having cluugd thuni,"

h :;
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